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ONE MORE TIME
By: Dick Whitelock
Mmy efforts have been made to

presc:D1libertatianpolitical philosophyin
a manner that can easily be digested,
UDdcrstoodand aCGCptcdby non-liber-
tarians. At the risk of being Mlnn'm..
this is yet anot.ba'attempt.

To best describe libertarian thought
and principle, one ~ust recognize other
types of political thought and compare
them. Since thetum of the century,
11m'" having to do withC«J1talized
govc:mmentcontrol and force have been
the mOISt~ominent; Socialism, Communism, Authoritarianism
and Fascism. All of these promote and require huge oppressive
government bureaucracies, high taxation of the working class,
maximum government control of individual lifestyles, and
severely restricted economic and individual freedoms.All four of
these ism's 2Ife routinely practiced by politicians of the
Republican and Democratic parties.

While they deny any CO11I1ectionto the four ism's, the political
record is quite clear. The philosophy of Democrat's is to lean
more in favor of individual frcedom about seventy percent of
the time. They have absolutely no qualms about controlling the
other thirty percent of your life. On the CCODODlicscale,
Democrats lean heavily. toward socialism and its share-
the-wealth philosophy, allowing nothing in the way of ecooomic
freedom. High taxes and uncontrolled government spending are
trademarks of Dcmoaadc political thought and deed.

Republicans. on the other hand, have a bistoly of allowing
seve:nty percent economic freedom while stealing the other
fthirty percent of YOW'income. Yet, in thc put three dec:ades,
Republicans have joined hands with Democrats in their joint
progrun ci legalized theft while ruonibg up a $4 ttilliOllnational
debt.

When it comes to civillibcrtics, Republicans want to regulate
or control most of your personal life; who you sleep with; what
you eat and drink; who you associate with; whether or not you
choose to gamble or take other risks; how you conduct your
personallife all of these are taboo in Republican circles.

.

libertarianism takes a much simpler
approach. It's simpler because liber-
tarians reject the idea that it's necessary
for government to CODtrolyour life or
your pocketbook.An.yissuc that involves
government naturally becomes ~cx
and confusing under the rule of Republi-
cans and Democrats. To them it jU&1ifief.
the existctK:c of blg-govcmmcnt. They
look to govcmmcnt as the solution to all
problems instead of being the cau&c.

libertarians belicve that each and

cvery iDdividual,rcgardles&of skin color,
religious belief, C('~c s&atus,ethnic
background or personal lifestyle has the

inbcrcnt right to one-hundred percent freedOm in all ccooomic
and social issues without my interference from govcmmcnt..
Ubertarlans want cveryone to have freedom of cboice whethcr
they want it or not! No limits or rcstrlctions just a choice. But
to enjoy these freedoms, one must be prepared to pay the price.
And the price Is responsibility.

It's tough to adtnit, but the Republiaws and Dcmocra1Shave
SUCCCS6fullymanaged to bully millions of Amcricaos into
believing that giving up freedom is a small price to pay for
letting them control your life.

~ w./Jo would p~ up tlIt:ir Dbt:rtJ' for . Uttl~
leDlJXn17 al'elJ' de.st:rYe DdtlN:r Dbt:rtf DOl' al't:t,y.'
(&rlIMIIiDPnmHiD)

"'---*****'A'*

u.S. SUPREME COURT: "IT'S O.K.

TO KIDNAP"
In an W1precedentcddisplay of arrogance and contempt toward

the civilized world, the U.s. Supreme Court, by a 6-3 rulin&said
the U.S. governmem may kidnap foreign suspects abroad and
prosecute them in the United States even if such actions violate
intemationallaw. The ruling is part of a high-handedpattern of

(Cont'd on page 2)
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trying to impose U.S. rules on foreign coWlUiesin criminal,
ccouamic:and other wat\CTIi.It aboois 1&rczoultof a "drug wCU'"
that oced&some rethinldTlg,Sc:DdingU.S. agents and milltal)'
forces around the world uying to 1uterdict drug aupplies is I
formula for serious trouble. And apparently it doesn't work too
well anyway:Drup arc &tillflooding into the country.

:wELCOME
The fallowing Ubcrtariana are among tho.sc who havc joined

the LPM &inccthe state convcn1ionin April. Welc:ome aboard
the "Uberty" ship. We're happy to have you involved in the
tight for freedom.

Peter Dale Mark Hisclman Thomas Norgield
CJ. Diehl Edward Karpinski Ronald Dimpson
James Dyke JoADDcKarpinski Arita Sims
Mamie Edwards Donald Kerr Don Slabaugh
Todd Greene Jay Korinek Pamela Spiro
Elwin Haas Fred Koski Gerald WCDSOI1
Eric Hams Pamela Lotz Bcnw4 WCUIC1'
JabDHan CalvinMatle Warren Wdfe

Fred Hc::mkcr James MomgomCI)' Martin Wuehle
Steven HcndcrsoD

At the July 19'LCC meetin& IlNggested a series of goals for
1992-93,~ into 1994 and cven beyond. If the LPM is to
become a viable force, we /lie going to have to professiooalize
the party and do our work in a more thorough and effic::1CD1
ID.aIIDieS'.1bis way be tough for USbecause we are going to need
a mOlC structured approach if we are to compete with the
Dumboaat$ and Republicr~ts.Tbcsc goals are:

1. The Marrou-Lordc:ampaign.Not only do we want a big votc
nationwide, but this is the top of the ticket whose vote will

.dc-tc:rminewhether we stay on the ballot in 1994 or go through
another paiDfulpetition drive. We need you to help. Call Bill
Sboley or your regional LP representative.

2. A quality ,newsletter focusing on the positive for outreach.
We need to focus on new members, welc:omingthem in1o the
pany and getting them more active.

3. College orgiiniTing-Starting campus Ubcrtarian clubs and
providing them with economic seminars, speakers and pulia-
DlCD1ill)'and campaign tJ'alnin&.Do you have any CODtaCtson
Michigan campuses?

4. A speakers bureau t() handlc college seminars, alumni
groups, high school and college classes, clubs, etc. TIm O'Brien
will bead thia up and I can help. Can you provide US with
contacts for speakiIJ&e.opgcmems? 'Ibis will be bot this fall
with elecdons coming up.

S. COUDtyorgaui.zationsto find, train and help candidates for
office aDdwork 011loCal projects. Meet at least 0DCea momh
aad aUoy the (".Nftplll)'m loca1libc:rtuiana. James Hudler, our

Wasbtenaw fireball can give you some ideas an this ~oject.
6. Training of candidates, prCSCDtandfuture. We &bouldbi&ve

at least 150 candidates on the 1994 ballot in Michigan aDdwe
need to give t.bcm all the information they need to run a stroog
campadgn with a minimum of uncertainty and error. Item 7
would apply for candldiilCtr41Dl.og.Gary Br.&dlcy15bcattlng tbls
effort. Can you help'l

7. A ~oc:edure hafttfhnnl<.pertDabCQ1and up-to-date so that
future officers, committees, activists and campaigners can jump
rigb1 in without hesitation. It would cover iDquiJy reapoosc.
processing of new members, flow of paperwork, tips for
campaigners, relations with NATCOM, election laws, by~laws,
etc. I will get thia started and ask for suggestions from prC&CD1
and past officcra.

8. A permaDCDtrepodtory for past DlinutcSttrcuwy reports, 50
wc know where we are and what wc've dooc.

9. A faster-paced convention featuring good speakers, quick
elections and a MINIMUM of parliamcn1aryuiviii.

Please vo1'untceryour help. You don't have to spcod all your
spare time ODthis, but cvery little bit helps. You can bet tba1the
two overage parties will have plenty of volunteers. Can we
afford to do lcss'llt's YOUR freedom that's at Slake.

Keith Edwards, Chair-LPM

MICHIGAN
Ubcrtarian presidential candidate Andre Marrou will make a

campaign swing through Michigan in early Augw,1.His itincraly
is as follows: August 10 -Grand Rapids and West Michigan.
Con1actTodd Greene (616) 532-4234for information

August 11 - 1,.:Inmflg Contact Betty KrODCDlC)'c:r(517)
482-6634. Durin&his capitol city appearance, Andre willl4q)C a
PBS-TV show and conduct a tc1epboDeinterview with boQ
Mark Scott on WXYT radio (1270 AM) at 10 AM and travcl to
Dearborn for a 7 PM speecl1 and fundraiac:r at a moetin& of
Justice Pro-Sc. Contact Bill Sholey (313) 278-3673.

On Wc:dncsday,August 12, Andre is scheduled for interviews
with Hugh McDiarmid of the Detroit Free Preu., Metro 1\mcs,
and radio intcMews with J.P. McCarthy at 10:30 A.M. on 760
AM and David Ncwman on WHFR-FM (89.3 FM). A 5 PM TV
taping is scheduled in AIm Arbor. Cootaa Emily SalveUc (313)
747-7542;a 7 PM speech at the Dearborn Kiwanis club bas been
arranged by Ben Bachracl1.Call (313) 563-1558 for information.
And a TV taping for Bardcn-Cablcvision with bait Lou Farrel
will be aired in early September.

Thursday, August 13, Andre will travel to Midland. Contact
Scott Overton (517) 631-0305 for information. Friday will take
in the Flint area with David Gillie (517) 845-6267 providing
scbcduled media coverage.

On Saturday, August 15, a 3 PM Champagne rcc:epdan aDd
fundraiscr will be held at the home of Scott and Karen
Scarborough in Watcrford. Call (313) 673-2693 for details and
directions.

Coot'd. an page 3
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on AUDIO
NANCY LORD

.. Mark Scot t Show * Bob Whl t.man Show
1-1~2 WXYT AM 1B-2B-'U WooM FM

.. Rick Strawcutt... Ann Arbor
Show 11-2&-91 * David Newman Show
WLENAdrian,MI 1-14~2 WXYTAM ,

Libertarian Party of Michlsan -.(4) bB lIecor
u run on WXYT AM 127B

wiiotape. ~.88 each or .28.88 for an 5 pOlitpaid

VIDEO 1fl,1rI," 6>TV IIPOt.a +ANDRE MARROU
ANDRE A,lARROU NANCY LORD addrlSllllins the New
.. CNN Ne_aleer .. CNN Crl.,. a Co. Hampllhire lesililature

2-15-92 . 2-13-92 Feb. 1993
.. Libertarian Party af Mlchl.an (2)::J8 lIecand .pot.

u run on Comcut Cabl., "acomb County
Vldeatapea tIB.,BB each or t::J8.BB for all 4 pOlitpald

Send t:btlld: tIN William Shat.oy
~ Franci.

, Dearborn."I 46124
SBICaI' JJroc"lId6 gO to LPM rlKl/o ""'tv sPot.
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On Sunday. August 16. at 6:30 PM, Andre will appear on a
live audience participation call-in ,program on WMUZ-FM
(103.5) hosted by Ron Edwards. At 8 PM, Andre will be the'
guest of host Russ Gibb for a live call-in TV show on Dearborn
cablevision.

Everyone is urged to participate in as many of these activities
as ~blc. Tcllyour friends and neighbors. Let's give our
presidc:mialcandidate the support and reception that the LPM is
famous for. Let's attract all of the politically homeless who are
fed up with the lies and corruption of the Republicrats to the
libertarian agenda of freedom.

(Late notice) On Wednesday, August 12, Andre will be the
guest on the Denny McClain show from 8 to 9 AM on WXYT
radio (1270AM)

"

(Orand Rapid&. July 28) George Bush of '"Read my lips"
infamy appealed at a c:arcfuIlystaged political rally before some
750 band-pic.kcdsupporters at the Holland American Wafer Co.
in the Grand Rapids suburb of Wyoming. During his 10 minUte
speech, Bush said; "This election is not just about change,
because change has a flip side, and that flip side is called trust.
When you go into that voting booth and pull that curtain behind
you, trust matters." In all, Bush used the word "trust" a total of
19times.

Bush aides bad billed the spee<:has the beginning of efforts to
higbligb1uuijor differc:nc:eswith Bill Clinton and the Democrats.

As usual. the traditional media covering the event failed to
question the presi~ on his "read my lips" tax pledge of the
1988 campaign and how he has presided over the largest tax
increase in history.

Typical of status-quo political hypocrisy, after lying to the
American people for four years, how George Bush has the guts

.
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guts and audacity to ask the people 10 trust him is beyond
logical reasoning.

MEETING
An LPM Advisory Council meeting will be held ODSunday,

August 9 at 12 noon at Cliff Schwinck's residence at 3174
Dodge Rd., Clio, MI.

Take 1-75 and cOOtat Mt. Morris Rd. Travel 1.5 miles east on
Clio Rd. Turn north and go 2 miles to Dodge Rd. Proc:ecd0.3
miles west to Cliff's house. Please bring your own food and
beverages. Por further information call David Gillie at (313)
686-1200or (313) SSO-111S.

Elections for Vice-Chair will be held at this mccting. As of
this writing the candidates are: James Hudler, Tony Wrigbl.
David Black, and Karen Scarborough. Please plan to attend to
nominate someone or to run for office. If you can't attend, please
give your voting proxy to an attendingmember.

PrCSCD1:K. Edwards, K. Scarborough,M. Elsholz, M. C,illm..",
G. Bradley. Absent: D. Nagy, Dale Dobberstein has resigned as
Chair of the LPM, Keith Edwards has assumed the role of Chair
in ;ux:or-
dance
with the

state by-
laws.

Trea-
surer's

report:
As of
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Libertarian Party Membership Application

$25 Michigan and National Member

,$1~ Mlc.blgan member only

,$15 Michigan Ubertarim newsletter only

$ Additional donation for operating fund (dues cover
less than one-halfof the operating budget)

[ ] 1 want to join the pledge program. Please send me the
registration material.

Note: All memberships include the lJ>M newsletter. National
membershipsinclude a subscription to Ubertarlan Party News.

Make checks payable to: Ubertarlan Party of Michigan
Mail to: Ubc:rtarianParty of Michigan

11700Merriman Road
Uvooia, MI 48150

GovertllJ1C'D1mandated notices: The U.S. Postal Service
requires that we notify you that the cost of newsletter
subscriptions are included in your membership dues. The Internal
Revenue Service requires that we prim "contributionsare not tax
ckducdble".

Nome:

Address:

City:
Zip.

State

;Phone(

Applications fOr tncmbership must. indicate c:ODClJlTeDCewith
the fallowing statement by signing below:

-I hereby certify that 1 do Dot believe in or' advocate tbc
initiation of force as. means of achieving political or
social goals."

SigoatUrC:

MICHIGAN LIBERTARIAN
11700 Merriman Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

ADDRESS CORREC110N REQUESTED

-- ~ --. -4

. , -,

(Minutes, c:on1'd)

7-15-92 there is a balance of $2,655. Campaign signs are
priced at $3 each. Bumper stickers and buttons at $1.50.

College Outreach: David Black is doing some college
outreach. Keith Edwards suggested a speakt:r's bureau and that
Alumni assoclatlons host (..peakcrs.Karen Scarboroughsuggested
11m O'Brien to head up the bureau. Bill Shotey suggested radio
stations as a possible forum.

Secreta1y's Report: K. Scarborough and Bill Shotey are
planning lJ> week banquet. Dr. Mary Ruwart will be the gu<:st
speaker. Karen Scarboroughis attempting to set up a meeting for
Andre Marrou with the Ross Perot organization.

Membership inquiries: 365 received since 12-91. Keith
Edwards is b;lntilingdistribution of information paWts.

Membership: Bill Shotey is sc:nding over 1,000 letters to
former members and new interesteds to boost membership.

lJ>M Picnic: To be held in conjunction with lJ>M Advisory
Council meeting at Cliff Scl1winc.k'son August.9Ih. BrlDgitems
to auction off for fundraising.

1993 State Convention: To be held in Grand Rapids area.
Co-Chaired by Mike Gillman and Glenn Barr. 11m O'Brien
suggested '"NewAge Movement" as convention theme.

Candidate training: Headed by Gary Bradley at Gillie's
Restaurant on July 26. 11m O'Brien suggested suing the state
electiona bureAUfor fzilling to publish names of Ubenarian
candidates. A filing fee in the amount of $250 was approvedfor
David Raaflaub proceed with a lawsuit. Dick Whitelock and
Andre Marrau have been invited to mcetwith Perot supportcr5in
GrrmdRApidson August 10th.

Western Michigan Region: LPWM will hold a fundraising
picnic on Sept. 12, Dick Jacob's will be guest speaker. Pu~c
OpiDion Survey (Operation Politically Homeless) booth at the
10DiaFree Fair July 31 through August 9.

Meetin&adjournedat 5:25 PM.

(Minutes edited for brevity and space considerations)
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